
THE REAL MRS. EDDY,

PSORIASISacai:uid
desperado, I New Arrivals at McDaniel1AID ECZEMA

1

j . . Fresh Canned Mackerel, Brook Troulg Salmon, Impprted Sardines. Domaat.fn
Sardines, Van Camps Big Hominy in
Cans, Pineapple Chunks, Grated Firman.

--TChen Bellamy wrote "Lndk--

Backwkra'it: may Have
,

- meantagreat deal .for, tdm;
' tmt when we A. write j looking
forward, it.means "a goad deal
'for purcustornerV as we - are;.
always looking forward iar'
good, values At Easy Prices, :-

-

, Here is Your Chance .
As the house wife picks out the broken straws from the broom,

so we pick out the broken lots from our stock and offer them to you
at a little-mor- e than the value of broken straws. , '

, , . The beat 15c Colored Lawn? to elose out at 8c We have just re--

sewed a shipment of New Colored Lawns and Organdies, worth 15e,
they are beautiful Patterns and will be sold at 10c. White Puck
Belts only 10c. Children, Misses and Ladies White Canvas, Oxford
and Gibson tips, all sizes. . ,

-

pie, tueen Olives,
sweet, Mixed an Plain Cucumber Pick-
les. Great Big Sour Cucumber Pickins
Tea, Fresh Boasted Coiiee, Fresh Oat
Flakes, Cream Cheese. Harvfiv's Smaii

j .Hamand Breakfast Strips, and a com
plete stock of general groceries.

J. M. Mitcfcell .& Co., I J. L. McDanielPHONE 288. -

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. g Wholeaafe A Retail Grocer.
m

rarker Store. Corner Broad and Hancock Sts. ?
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Mattresses ! Mattresses !

' For healthful rosttulness the Elastic Felt
Mattress give solid comfort. When you sleep
on a good Felt Mattress you wake feeling
good.

Mattresses Made to-ord- er. Old Mattress
es Worked Over.

OT. S. Miller.
; Look over this line of Chewing To

bacco and see if there is a brand you
ill. a T la Tl rTi 't Yi,.irill iirVuiva

i Delicions R freshiDg

JUST RECEIVED
A Fine Lot "Busy Bee" Hams

English Gered Should
ers, Breakfast Strips
and Picnic Hams.

t And a Complete Line oi Staple and
I Fancy Groceries continually on hand at

Reasonable Prices.
J MEABUAETEMS FINE
: BUTTEK AND CMEESIEJ,

NatafHctifn OuariiDteed.

I L BE Ervin,: Wliolvsale and Retail Oroer.
No. 81 South Front at.

V'iV.'1 .o, 'V" w X f .......V
' .' 'it is kept. Drummonds Natural Leaf,

i', v Urnnin A Willinmonn'fl Ttfmr.. Tlrnwn'a

Log Cabin, Reynold's Eight Ounce,

t Haynes heat, Kobert Harris & lirou.

V Best, Gilt Edge Sun Cured, Piper

i. :Heidseick, Maritana, Gravely 'a Best,
(

4-
- iButlers Fancy Chew, and many other

. ibrands. If it is made out of tobacco,
' ' we have it

Personal Inttrviaw GWm Character f Found

r ol Christian Scltnct. ' Questions

' , Asked And Replied.' ,

(Copyright, 1905, by The Boston Her-,- .

aldCo.) t

(This article may be copied in part or
hi wnoie-- nyany paper, 'provided

credit is given to The Boston '

. ,t, , Herald.) , '

'

,
BY SIBYL WILBUR.', ,

1 have seen Mrs. Mary Baker G, Eddy.
I have conversed with her and secured
her answers to s number of questions
concerning Christian Science. I-- have
held her hand in mine, felt the touch of
her thought, listened to her kindly

B, ivwirgu juum ' ner jips a
message to the world.

Mrs. Eddy is alive and well, she is in
iuu possession or her mental and physi-
cal powers. She has no visible physi-
cal malady; she is a beautifullv
physically . etherealized, . exquisitely
fashioned woman of nrivAn
Her mind is clear and energetic, mar- -
veiiousiy aiert ana delicately attuned
Her eyes are radiant her vrv m--. .
bell. In a word, Mrs. Eddy seems to
iwve.reacnecan adjustment between
her physical and spiritual powers which
tuuuiuws io carry ner existance through
many years to come.

The secret which the world has been
trying to wrest from the closely guard-
ed home at Pleasant Vi rt. , .
Which for several years has been c'oh- -
siruea ny suspicion to mean illness,
physical or mental collars nri
by the extremists of worldly-minde- d-

ucaa, une actual d sSn iiHnn f nr
Eddy. and the subs ti tu! inn in Via nln.A"w lyiavc

representative thin aa.t v
been disclosed. anH

I rebuke for all the petty suspicions
wuiuu nave Deen neanerf
blameless life.

The secret of Pleasant
cretatall. It is the plain and simple
truth, which anv well nnWari
might readily have fathomed without
w necessity oi paintui intrusion upon
the well earned seclusion of a woman
who eave the full mMn nf t.., " im oui -
vices to humanitv before- ..Will
the theatre of human activities.

At rieasant View, in Concord, N. H.
lives a remarkable woman nvm-- aI.!....
years of age, who is going through the
Kiwiuai process or completing the
.spiritualization of her
ia performing the miracle of human life
wmwi may oe witnessed m any home
where dwells a old fntw i
mother whose earthly days are largely

cr, uiuugn tne loving children would
cnerish that life for many years, if
(jussiuie.

The attemot to hav nf- -

it" Mm. Eddy was begun in February
wn neraia ana culminated

successfully on Sunday) May 21st " '
A ME38AGE COMES FROM MRS. EDDY.
On Sunday morninir I HcmA ...- a - w.mv bvi- -

Vice in First Church of Christ, Scientist.
vuiwuru, ana wter the services,

which are unusuallv brief tn
to a long ritualistic, I went for a stroll,
i was warning tn a general way in the
direction of Pleasant View:
Mr. Mann, the steward, driving toward
mr. ,. no urew up at we curb and said
Mrs. Eddy had decided to tee me for a
fiw rowutea at one o'clock. We drove
back to the little villa. nrl t -.- ii.-j

up the driveway I heard the piano which
some one was playing on softly, and
just before my ring a ripple of laugh-
ter." v ' . ,

"
. .

' All the foolish fears of a
at pleasant View suddenlv rl
from me like a hateful cloak. . I per
ceived the beauty of a happy home life
being naturally and agreeably here ' In
this well ordered, well kept country
residence..' . '

The housekeeper answered my ring- -

on this occasion, and said she would
take my card to Mrs. Eddv. ' T WAnf tat
the parlor, and there met Mrs. Sargent
ana a young man, an under secretary,
who has recently cone to Pliaaanr. Viat
It was he who had, been striking the
piano keys.

The maid came back tofatch me. and
said: '.Mrs; Eddy will see you now."

You are going up with me, are you
not!'.' I asked Mrs. Sargent

'I will go to the door with you. if
you wish it,' she replied. "But Mrs.
Eddy wisnes to see you alone." ' '

"And may I talk wiui herT "
"Cortainly. That is what you are

here for," smiled Mrs. Sargent ajrain.
with her bit of quizzicul playfulness.

We went unstairs to Mrs. Kddv'a
study, whic h is In the tower room with
the balcony running around the window.
Mrs. Sargent lt-f-t me at the door, and,
to my surprise, closed the door after
hnr as she left me. I saw a lailv with
...i,:i kn:. ,.i .... .);,,,, in il,.,...:i i hi.
hf-- back to me. hh stood tliprc quiet--1

lv for a few seconds, swi tliwn turned
snd ciime toward trie. Khe held out her
hand cordially and Rjioke my nnme.

She was the rarrl'Mtl mmrn of that
paint mi' in the room w in, h I ,,

i I Ml i in ' " in I (" y f ,o
f f I 'i i i i

Milk Crust, Tetter, Ringworm, and
' Scalled Head, and Every Form of

Torturing,' Disfiguring Humors

from Infancy to Age.

CURED BY THE
" CUTICURA REMEDIES

The agonizing itching and burning
of-th-e skin, as in eczema; the fright-
ful scaling, at in psoriasis ; the loss
of hair and crusting of the scalp, as
in scalled head ; the facial disfigure-
ment, u in pimples and ringworm ;

the awful suffering of infants, and
anxiety of" worn-ou- t parents, as in
milk crast tetter, and salt rheum
all demand a remedy of almost super-
human virtues to successfully cope
with them. That Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills are such stands
proven beyond all doubt. No state-
ment is made regarding them that is
not justified by the strongest evidence.
The purity and sweetness, the power
to afford immediate relief, the cer-
tainty of speedy and permanent cure,
the absolute safety and great economy
have made them the standard skin
cures and humour remedies of the
civilized world.

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE
Of Distressing Humour.

Captain W. 8. Graham, 1321 Eoff
St., Wheeling, W. Va., writing under
date of June 14, '04, says: " I am so
grateful I want to thank God that a
friend recommended Cuticura Soap
and Ointment to me. I suffered for a
long time with sores on my face and
back. Some doctors said I had blood
poison, and others that I had barbers'
itch. None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My
friends tell me my skin now looks as
clear as a baby's, and I tell them
Cuticura Soap and Ointment did it."

Oitlcora So, Ointment, and FIN, in nld Ihronghirat
tn. world. Ffrttm Drug Ohrm. Corp., Burton, SoUFropi,tr toaA tot " How to Cur. JfiYtiy Humour,"

artificially touched. The hand which
she gave me in greeting was very small
and well formed. - In stature she must
be about five feet five inches.

"All this fuss to see poor little me,"
said Mrs. Eddy, looking at me with ra-

diant eyes, and smiling upon me benig-nantl-

"I feel greatly honored at the privi
lege granted." ,

"But why should you, my dear child?
Why do so many people wish to sec
me?"

(Continued on Second Page.)

Fast Flying 20th Century Wreckey

Mentor, O., June 2U Running at the
rate of fifty y miles an hour, the
Twentieth Century Limited on the Lake
Shore railroad dashed into an open

twitch at the passenger station here
shortly before ten o'clock tonight.
Four or five persons were killed and
twelve or fifteen badly injured. The
Combination - baggage and tinoking
buffet car and the coach behind it,
caught fire and were destroyed.
' The train was eastbound, having left
Cleveland about 9 o'clock tonight and
aa it does not atop, here it was running
at great speed. The engineer did not
notice the open twitch until the train
struck It The engine left the rails and
plowed into the ground, tearing up the
track for yards. , The two coaches fol
lowing it jammed .into' it, with great
force and were crushed, the fire from
the engine setting them ablaze. "' For-

tunately most of the occupants of these
two coaches were rescued before the
fire reached them. - ' " ' ' '

.

Administrators Nojtice
Ravtnv thin day aulfld u A&mnktttt 1 1

the hUU of BUy Walltt, drowned, all paritoiui
hiving clatrrw Kint th Mid eitaUiui tare by
iitifld tu prtawfit the aunM. duly vurin!, to th
u ulemncmxl, on or Uiftire Inn 1 of Juittj lUOtJ, or
thw ntiiic will be ptauied in bar of their rmwvory.
Alt ntmionti hul bU(J tMld muu bto hrihv rv
qurntr. to make Imnwdialft paymnnta tl aay or 4 um, iw.

C J McCAK'lUY. AdmlnUtratjr ,'

' New York Cotton Market. - '

The following were the opening and

closing prlcea on the New York Cotton
Exchange, June 23. '

Open High Close
' July 858 - - 873

..."
Aug 855 ' 880

October 8fi9 ' 893
Receipts 17,liri;

It 111 wash and not rub off ..

This complexion all envy me,
Its no secret so I'll tell

Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Kifln h f" ii find lllue Fifth
( t 1 m

Crescent Tobacco
Cfmrnrtr

- r TV !.-.- ..

Heinz's Baked Bean

Felt Mattress.

) i in k
'

ll;Dse!ared7alidi i ii i

- Extract from decision of Supreme
Court in the case of Georgia Home In-

surance Co., against Allen.
VAn Iron Sato CIbubo in a policy of

Insurance requiring the assured to keep
a let of books and inventory of the
stock, - which hall be kept in an iron
safe at night and at other times when
the store ts not open for business, is a -

: valid condition and binding upon the aa--'
sured, the'breach of which will void the
mIIh tinlaaa (t. tf .f.I.mJ k. 1L. I.-- .
(Juulj wi.vm m. , .Mini MJT wia III
turer, ... r

uaaoa w w a w- -
J

Would Have Shot Officers, If Had Seen
" '

r. Them. ,

RttourcM And Llabllitlea State Sinks. ' (roa

Us Indlaa Shakes Preildsirt's Hand

And Invites RootsvtlttoViitt

. ' fkoanoke Island. Fni
Relict For Hall of;

' History. ,

' Raleigh, N. C ' June 22, 1905 The
bank statement, aa made to the Cor
poration Commission : shows total re-

sources and liabilities amounting to
$33,368,664 as against $29,416,580 at this
date.last year. There are now 210

banks, of which 177 are state, seven
private and 26 ' savings. The amount
of deposits subject to check Is $19,335,- -
790. ' . '

A posse from Raleigh, went up to New
Light township and captured a despera-
do named Lowry last night Hid wife
had sworn out a warrant ' against him
for assault and he is injaiL failing' to
give $'00 bond. He very frankly told
the officers that he would have shot
them if he could have seen them.

Chairman W. 3. Peele of .the North
Carolina Historical Commission has re.
turned from Washington where he had
a special in tervew with President Roose
velt and invited the latter to visit Roan
oke Island when he cornea to Raleigh
next October. The president says that
he could not change his itinerary for
this tour. ' Senator, Simmons thinks the
President will make the visit a part of
his itinerary in 1907 when he willfvisit
the Jamestown Exposition celebration.
There was quite an unusual feature of
Mr. Peel's visit this being the presence
of a Croatan Indian named . Locklear,
who had been sent from his home in
Robeson county by the Roanoke county
association. Locklear told the Presi
dent as he shook the letter's hand that
he was the first of his race to meet a
President and then in a very well word
ed address Invited the President to visit
Roanoke Island, the home of his an
cestors. The President was very much
gratified by the speech and the invita
tion and expressed his pleasure at the
novelty of it ' ,'

" The historical commission has placed
in the Hall of History a supurb picture
of that distinguished North - Carolinian
and gallant soldier Major General Robt.
F, Hoke, who ranked among the very
ablest of the Confederate officers, and
who since the war1 has taken so prom-

inent a part in the of his
native state, which has always desired
to do him the honor he deserves.

Miss Mary Dodson Ramseur of Mil
ton, daughter of Major General Stephen
B.' Ramseur, hat very kindly sent to
the Director of the Hall 'of History a
number ox relics of that talented and
brave soldiel and gentleman,'' whose
grave it in the Episcopal Church yard
at Lincolnton. , Among the relict are
hit diploma, given upon hit graduation
in 1860 from the National Academy,
where highest in hit class.
His commission, as a Second Lieuten
ant in the Fourth Artillery dated March
19th 1861 -- and signed by. President
Abraham Lincoln and by Secretary of
war, Simon Cameron. It was not long
before he came to North Carolina and
volunteered hit services, t May 27th he
was commissioned to Major in the corns
artillery and engineers, and tis com-
mission is also tent as well as the notice
of appointment, signed by Hon. Warren
Winslow, Secretary of the Department
of war and marine. ' , "'

Hit appointment as a oadet at the
military academy it signed by Jefferson
Davit the then Secretary of War and
it dated January 22, ' 1866. .The docu-

ments are of great interest Others
besides those named are his commission
in the Third U. S. Artillery, dated
July 2, 1860, signed by John B. Floyd,
Sec'y. of Navy. His resignation April
5th, 18C1. The acceptance of his resig-
nation, April Cth, 1861; orders dated
Montgomery, Ala., April 22, signed by
Adjt. Gen. S. Cooper, C. 8. A. he be-

ing then a Lieutenant In the Confeder
ate service; hit commission as a major
of the N. C. State troops, dated May
16th 1801; Commission of Colonel, 49th
N. C. T., April lath, 18fi2, Commission
as Brigadier General C. S. A., Nov. 1,
1HC2, and an Major General, June 1,

WA, with directions to report for duty
to General Robert E. Lee for asiign-mc-

to the commond of Early's Divis-

ion of Swells Army Northern Virginia,

OLD NEWSPAPERS 15 cunts per 100

for sale at Journnl office. .

Ni-- Frch Mm kcrel and Pluo Fifth

t Const Line M:irkt.

:." i: I ?.,' : .
'J n i f I v ''

n ' f i t i if (! i

1 II t I " I '

! '

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Ruildor.

OFFIM 93 MIDDLE ST. phomc 238.

Would be glad to have

VV. YJ, UUI I IllglUll
MANAGER.

64 Middle St.

rCASTOR I A
( " for Infant! and Children,

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

'' Signature of
:: : ..' i .,4' '.'.i '. :''

,'l ill'
. Notice to Public.,y. jT

Those interested in the movements of
' track trains are requested to note that
, truck train No. 18 will be discontinued

' after June 20th- - Truck - train No. 16

will continue to run as usual until other
wise ordered.

,M
- ' , L. DILL, "

' "' ' ' Superintendent. ;

any oneinspect my l&ork

as it goes up. saie.

"Red Cross"
Sanitary and guaranteed.

Low prices on Go Carts. Furnituro. flrmr

jh JL iie

Ice
Geam

We Sell You
Greatest care taken in making

our cream, and only best mat
rials.

It is Pure and Wholesome. Can
be eaten by he most delicate per
son without fear of injury,

35 cents per quart, packed in
ice, delivered at your house. '.
- Also Sherbets and Ice Cream
Soda. . ... r tv' . '

McSorfey.

Rocky Mountain! Tea Nuggets
. A Buy Medloiu far Buy People.

Briagt Ooldn Hatltk ul XeMVtj Tifor.

td HackAchs. Itfl Rooicv UountAln Tm In tab
t form, SK oenti a box. 0mi(n6 mad by
i)u.i8T Vva OOMTAUT, MadlKw, Wl
3L0cN NUGQET8 FOR SALLOW PE0PL8

, :CJ. A. HICOL.I.
firs a&dloiler Insurance. Srick for Sals.

Ix to

' . DONTBB CARELESS
brat r ammlnit your fir liiranuK politer: Ymr
hioM atnr nr .rtory mar burn down "iMtwam
tlmM,"ln which ih rou'ra nut all thaprmlutu
prwhni.lv nrKl.Nut Irnurat Avaln, dnn't Im aara-m-

but lt not Uwlur sun iro down bnfora rm
htva labm out a rnilkir tnrauirh ua Our hlndlnr
mrlntowaraall kiw until a full rMmd poller ai
tn yuur kawli-th- an tha policy aulUeM, .

Phoae 300

Chamberlain's
CCLIC, CCCLESA AKD

Diarrhea Remedy
A fw dona of this rme1y will

Invariably cure aa ordinary t- -

tui'k of dlnrrhea.
lthmi Wo rjfd In nln f tl-- ,

diiii a of dysentery with parioct
airnoeoa.

It run alwuvs 1 dnjionrlel
ntKn, v.'ii In tli iiuirn .,' i
attneks n( crump colio and !nl-err- t

inorbnn.
It. eduallf an'rr.t,ril

fnimmnr n.nri i and fiml.-.-

iiif.'intnm in rim un, ti la t;
in. i' n at tnvli m i fa i f i j
:!!MT' , 11",

' 'i I v ri v ' v

Mattings, Pictures, tillwell Gas Lights.
. Large variety o( Toilet Seta, with and without jars, 14,00 to $12.00 a se

vXpliirB. Ives' !" ,.-
" : v Successor to Ditotway and Taylor,

' .. 93 Middle Street.

Specially Made

j f "Js our ; y-'v-. V;',

;:.V' Ice Cteam I
OfIDRE MIIK AM) CUFAM

' , Ereahly made everyday.'. Carefully
jacked In ice ml delivered at

"; 35cts. per quart
' Iiij(lnitFniili!U)''

iM

J
P. S.-- Wi sell the J Baum Safe tnd Lock Company's Safes, one of the beat

, mm . .... .. , .1. ..Ulf-J.- . ..
safes on the market. xney tucceeaea w winning uie uom meuui t wuria t (air, ,

St. Iuis, 1904. ' '
We have them In atock, weighing from 475 Ufa to 2,000 lot. 'J
Write for Oatalogueand Pricet. , ' t

." ."'
1 1 Tiirnnp Pnvnihirs hww:

--1

tow, ,r
r .Jza

aJ W .,aiaaa
'

S I'M Ml it SUITS
ff lK rv hat wenthBi in hfnvni'Hnsi, wiwM

r- hn, onfimwtjefi w rh'v tot, tup

mr w vnrv rriiin nc it Imve- wii'i rfriwi-
liH swsl Out ltn tit t h"". fliii; ' " llfi'tilt !'att-j-

Oiar Qiadnatcc ::V
Don't fail to Bwure jii.'uliimi, Nearly dw.tn now holding good pIuces-lnN-

I,.rn. Mirny others in positions at vnrious other points.
Writu fur l oll'iir to tcucliers.

7


